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I>rivileqed Communîcations-a eur ious case.

Mss.E)TOniS-1 cut eut frein a ncws-

paper a curions decision just given in the
courts of the State of Nem, York, respecting
mercantile agency companies. The case cornes

under tise lavl relating to privileged coin-
municatiens. Tjnder this head of thse law
of evidence there have been, as yen know, iu
recent tines soine sharp debates and discus-

siens amiong leg-al men and in courts. It has
ceen attempted (especially in Ireland) to lay

down tIse doctrine, that what a person inay
disclose in thse confessional to a Roman Catholie
priest is sac'red er psrivil&ge. Engli'.h and
Aincricani courts have generally (I think almost

uniforndy) refused te allow this privilege,
that tise coufessional is net a place in whicb a
mani csn confoss a crime, and yct keep the
priest's lips forever seuled. Wc know that

courts hold that there are varions privileged
comunications, and privileged speeches.
Sncb for instance as the admissions of a client
te lais attorney, and the fair account that a
usaster may give of the character of bis former
<servant te eue enqniring about hum er hcr.
We know that telegraphic comminunicati ons
may ho privileged cither by law or under
peculiar circumstances. We knew that tise
speeches of counsel at the bar, of menibers ef
Parliaient, and of a witness in giving evidence
in courts, as w cll as information given te the
executivc on complaints, are generally, unless
in extremne cases, privilegcd. The formation
of mercantile agencies is ef vcry recent date,
and 1 have net before neticed any case, in
w hich the question of bew far writteu or verhal
communications te a mercantile agcncy, cou-
cerniing i irin or a persen, if slandereus or
tending te injure it or hum, if false, would be
actionable. Ilere is the case te which. I refer:

Tut Finm os' Dos, BÀAiLow & Ce,, knewn as
Dun, \X beau & Ce. in Canada, gave information
te an enquirer in regard te another persen. stat-
ing that tise latter n'as la bad business odeur,
being tise companion of counterfeiters, a danger-

enscetoer st.The mac fonnd ontthe authorsI
ef tise character se gis en te hlm, brengbt a suit
for siandler, but n'as non-suited in a New' York
city court, on tise greund tbat tise communication
was privileged. The p[aintitf teek lis case te thse
Supreme Court, when thse judgment n'as sustaiied.
It being ef importance te bus3iness men, a portion

of tbejudge's decision may be qnotec:-" 1 eau-
net conele duit, in the large population of a
crowded city, and in a mercantile commiinuity
svhere false representatiens, fraud, dishonesty aud
tnselvency are easily concealed, and but imper-
fectly knoxvn, or lcuown te but fe' svhen detected
-where it is easy fer strangere te practice upon
tise unwary or inisuspeting-a business is te be
characterized as iinwortby whicb aimes only te
give correct information te tiiose wlosa interest
entites thein to eeek it wberevcr it may ha liad."

One eau easily cenceis e a case svbere a private
individual or a irin might be greatly injured,
perisaps rmcd in a pecuninry peint of view,
by a secret encsny giving information whicle
after ail is faise, conccrning him. or it. I

cannot sec why in sncb a caso tise iijnred
individual should net have a remedy, or wby
any sncb circeinstauces shonld ho privileged.
1 knew a receut case whiere "A." a trader, had
been in poor even hankrupt circumstances.
Thse above mercantile ageicy kept bis naine
on the list of donhtful cases long after he hall
settled bis difficulty, and lie could net get a
note disceunted iu consequence. A profes-
sional man n'as employed te get the company
te set tise thing rigbt. Js "B." wbo sianders
"lC." by giving taise information te the abeve
mercantile agcncy, snch for instance as that
ho had been chargcd witb embezîcusent or
olitainiing goods under false pretences, or per-
baps making a fraudulent sale of ail bis goods
-te go free and "lC." be withont legal reiu-
edy simply because a mercantile agency coin-
pany registers it in a Secret B3ook, sceu in ai
parts of Canada aud tise United States ? II B.")

gees te New Yerk or te Montreal, and every
reader et thse secret books et tise mercantile

ageucy look en hire witb suspicion. le knows
net tisereasen unless he tee is in tisesecret.

An agent otf this compauy may negliHgen t/y
or disbonestly give a taIse acceunit of a man's
position and seriously injure bis business, and
will tise Ian' give ne remiedy ? I trust this is
net the laxv lu Canada.

There are maxims in the cemmon law wviicb
ought net te he trninpîed on or fergetten.
Sncb as IIsic utcre tuum ut none aiaes."2

The mercantile agency may ha useful, but
because it is se, it shonld be careful te know

tacts-to ascertain the trutb, hefere it pnb-
lishes anythiisg; otberwise pay damages fer
its mistakes. Every injnry te an innocent
sean sheuld bave a le-al remcedy.
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